
DEMOCRATS SEE
JERSEY VICTORY

ClaÍmTtórCancS<lateWiU
Win on Tuesday By

50,000.
Trenton. N. J.. Oct. J»..The New

Jerttmy Democratic Slat. Committee
-attmate» that Edward I. Edwara»,
l>»mocratlc gubernatorial candidate,
will to elected by a plurality of at
treat KJ,Of>0 vote·. Th. committee
rlalma that the awltch of over 10«.-
·*· vote, neceaaary to accomplish
thi. reault la a St.te normally it«.
publican will be from three
aourcea.

Tito reate »t defection from Re-
pubBcan ranks will be among thoae
who «re compelled to daily ride on
trolley car. mad who blame the
public utilities commission for the
fare tncreaae.
The next g-reat «ource of help

toward Edward.' election, that
candidate's campaign managers be¬
lle.*·, will to th. enemlea of prohi¬
bition.

Friend· of Edward, who have all
alone accu.ed Newton A. K.
Bugbee, Republican gubernatorial
candidate, of attempting; to atraddle
the prohibition Issue claim that
President Wilson» act in vetoing
the Prohlbtt'oa Enforcement bill
and the action of th. Republican
controlled Cone-re.. In overriding
th. Pre.idenf« veto plainly ahow
that th. Democratic party Is
agatnat prohibition and that the Re¬
publicana are for It.

G. W. U. Honor Society
Renews Its Activities

L
The Pyramid Honor Society of

George Washington University haa
.-rganlied for the season and ia
making arrangemnt» for the fall
Initiation, to be held within a few
week*. Selection of the candidates
to to admitted to the society at that
time I. under way.
The society I. the most exclusive

at the univeraity. the membership
beina; limited and confined to stu¬
pente who have distinguished them-
«elve» in the foetering of student
activities. I.oui« Maxaon, of track
fan».· several year» ago. who was
.lected president of the society laat
year, ha» resigned, a» he haa left
ihe ,'lty. A »uccesaor will be elect-
. d In the near future.

May SaTtt Caxfo af Suakea Skia·
Mobile. Ala.. Uct. 3..KITort» were

being made today to salvage the cargo
of the Munson Line steamer Mundale.
which sank at her dock, here laat
night. The vessel Hated .nd aank while
being loaded. Investigation Indicated
that the «a corks had been left open.

)

Earae Trouble Ties Up Skip.
Sew Tork. Oct. 3.The American

freighter Kereaapa. reported in a Rio
Janeiro dlapatch today to be aev.ral
day» overdue there, was forced to put
into Bahia because of engine trouble,
her owner, stated today.

STOPS BACKACHE
IN FEW MINUTES

Rub lumba.o, pain, Mreae», triff-
ric-kt oat with "St.

Jacob* Liniment''

a

When your back I. »ore and lame
or lumbago, sciatica or neuritis has
you stiffened up. don't suffer! Get a
.mall trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Uniment" at any drug store,
pour a little In your hand and rub it
right Into the pain or ache, and by
the time you count fifty, the soreness
and lameness is gone.
Don't stay crippled! This soothing,

penetrating liniment takes the ache
and pain right out and end» the mis¬
ery. It I» magical, yet absolutely
harmless and dm .-n't hut ? or discolor
the »kin.
Nothing »tor» lumbago, sciatica

and lame tock misery so promptly
and aurely. It never disappoints!.
Adv.

HAVE DARK HAIR
AND LOOK YOUNG
_

Nobody Caa Tell Wkea You Dar·
kea Grat. Faded Hair witk

Safe Tea.

?

Grandmother kept her hair beauti¬
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and 8ulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance thi.
.Imple mixturo was applied with won¬
derful effect. By asking at any drug
¦tore for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound" you will get a large bottle
of this old-time recipe. Improved by
the addition of other Ingredient., all
ready to u»e. at very little cost. Thia
atmple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty to
the hair.
A well-known downtown druggist

any» everybody use» Wyeth's Sage
aaxad Sulphur Compound now because
It darkens so naturally and evenly
(hat nobody can tell It has been ap¬
plied.It's so easy to use, too. You
aimply dampen a comb or soft brush
and draw it through your hair, taking
one strand at a time. By morningihe gray hair disappear»; after an¬
other application or two It is restored
to Its natural color and looks gloasy,
.»oft .nd beautiful..A dv

BETTER
DEAD

«if· ia a burden when tbe body
. ra-cka-d with pain. Everything
tornea aad the .w-fctiin be.mea
.wixiQdxMt and do*»vnheaned.
? bniaj bavck the aionehirje tato

GOLD MEDAL

if iwmtoyoiHc»l«ivlfOTrjw»«r
fcaiaaineaij of all pains r*-

.rotn tri-ina·»-, livwr and une acid

*r/A*
¿~m<^W/VGrOV£r1>WS

Iaondon.Sir L. Worthlngton Evan».
M. P., member without portfolio In
the Lloyd Georae Cabinet, haa a man'·
¦Ise job ahead. He ha» been »«signed
to study the Irish situation and sug¬
gest a remedy.

DRUG STORE IS
MADE MODERN
Old Thompson Pharmacy
Remodeled, Added to

People's Chain.
"The Apothecary of the Presi¬

dents," one of the most interesting
and venerable landmarks of old
Washington, familiarly known aa

thé Th»mp»on Pharmacy, 703 Fif¬
teenth »treet nortbweat, has been
remodeled and modernised, and
added to the chain of People's
Drua Stores. Under the new man¬
agement the historic place will be
formally opened to the public with¬
in a week.

Its evolution from an old-fashion¬
ed apothecary to an up-to-the-
minute drus; store has been com¬

plete. The ancient fixtures and
paraphernalia have been replaced
by the last word in pharmaceutical
equipment. All trace» of the day»
Kon«, by, except the richest of mem¬
ories, have been eliminated in the
process nf refitting.
The original drug store was es¬

tablished about sixty years ago by
Dr. W. S. Thompson, then a young
drug clerk from Frederick. Md.
With his limited capital he erected
a »mall one-story frame building,
foreseeing that the nearness of his
place of business to the White
House and Treasury would be a
valuable asset. So. In 18G9 he
threw his doors open to the public.
At that time the space on Fifteenth
»treet between G street and New
Tork avenu«· waa occupied aa a
greerthduse. the proprietor of which

[ had far many year» supplied the
dignified society folks with rare
blossoms and blooms. The site upon
which he erected his little frame
apothecary was purchased from the
florist.

It is related that Tad Lincoln,
son of the martyred President, wa»
a regular patron of the Thompson
establishment. He used to run over
from the White House to purchaae
licorice root, the favorite "chew**
for boy» of that period, and »oda
water that had juat come «ito
vogue. There were no »oda foun¬
tain» in those days. Dr. Thompson
and his assistants would make the
"fizz pop" by placing a spoonful of
white powder In the glass, adding
»ngar and powdered flavor and then
fill the glass with pump water. The
lit-uid would sputter and effervesce
much like the s»i«llitz powers of to¬
day. That was the soda water of
«>ur granddaddies and grandmas.

Stored in thr cellar» of the Peo¬
ple'» Drug Stores are great files of
prescriptions from the Thompson
pharmacy. Among them are the
originals from which rrmrdle» were

compounded for practically every
I'resid«'nt from Buchar.an to Taft,
and many of the foreign diplomats
and others high in the social and
political life of the Capital. Num¬
erous Cabinet officers end members
of Congress also had their firescrip-
tions filled at Thompson's. On »ev-
<-ral occasions when Gen. U. S.
Grant was President he would stroll

I «»ver from Ihe White House to
Thompson's and purchase cigars or
..ther things, always lingering to
have a pleasant chat with the pro¬
prietor.
The frame »tore wa» replaced by

the present building In ISTI. While
the latter was being erected Mr.
Thompson occupied a building
around on G street. In 188*1 he re¬
modeled the structure and put In
the famous ivory fixtures, which
were hand-carved and caused the
boys of that time to nickname the
place "Noah's Ark," because of Its
ancient qualntness.
The People's Drug Stores took

over the landmark business house
April 2.1. 1919, and will operate the
place In the splendid manner in
which all the drug stores In Its
chain are conducted. It will be
known as the "W. S. Thompson
Branch Store fi. of the People's
Drug Stores." Some of the Thomp¬
son employes will be retained, one
of them. Dr. Small, of the prescrip¬
tion department having been with
Mr. Thompson twenty consecutive
years.
W. 8. Thompson stood high in hi»

chosen profession and'was reganied
as an authority In many things. He
wa» born In Maine, from which
State he went to Frederick. Mtl.. In
hi» youth and became a pharmacist,
coming from there to Washingtonabout 1869. In 1871 Dr. Thompson
waa elected a member of the Phar¬
maceutical Association, becoming
it» president in 1883 and.1884. In
1872 he incorporated and organised
the National College of Pharmacy,
now a branch of the George Wash¬
ington University. In July. 1900.
he was one of the incorporato. of
the United State» PhaimacopoeialConvention, and held other highranks in the profession.

Dr. W. 8. Thompson died in this
city. September IS, ltOl, at the ageof <2 year».

File Adoptioa Petitioa.
Guy L and Edith D. McKlnney. 3«

Twentieth »treet northwest, filed a
petition in the District Supreme Court
yesterday asking permission to adoptGuy Lonadale Breanahen and make
him their heir at law. The mother of
the baby, which waa born September13 laat, consents to the adoption. At¬
torney Mark »tearman represent s the
McaUnaay». «

Rainbow's ???d
(Lei by REX BEACH
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lather ef -Tir Irea Trail,· »The «.»ollrr»." "Ilrari af tbe aaaeet,*·
Kle.

WHAT HA8 ß??? BEFORJS.
F«» Belle· ta "Th. Vail·)' of DeU-fM" Cae

Tallr. ut ta» Ttuai-i. Cakal atrrtdixl Usa rieb
¦«-re» of Dob Eetehao Venais. I» tot-arco »ad
ruffes, »nd BOsSr- Hi» haart ha »Bar·«! with hie
Lrautlliil wil». Dons ataaa. aod hia burled
trsataaise of gold »nd Jess»'» obtain.«! IB de.iou»
wa«» Orij. hi» all» and aid Sebastian, a ds-
soted »las«, coJoTed Don ïàateben'a conidio«-»,
»nd afteL tb» ds-ath ol DOB» Hissa In child¬
birth, «elf Uva emm ami Beb»e«.an taro
Ohmn tb» a.aa «ft» buried. IHin Fastebaa
bad aowsnnly i*-*.««airad that, »t hi» death th»
faithful alas, »nd Ma daughter, ».ngelma.
.hould b» freed, su tha old man »aa **mol
againat th» probing of oratiy Pancho Cueto,
ma-laser of the plantation.
Tl.m oa» da» Don Eeteban «earried th» Don»

Isabel, a faraón» Habana beauty, who had
heaid of hi. riche» »ad eirelgiitwsr sousht to
pry from bba their location. Failing In thia
ab» -aad» his lit» wasaabl», feigned Jealousy of
".»angelina, insisting that she b» aold, aad
mistreated Dana Roa·*· beautiful twin. Util.
Hota ud Kali-ben Don bastaban, «Irisen u>
drink a»d gambling, on» night Mailed a>ao-
geltnft on » turn of th» card», and laat to Don
Pablo Peía. Seöaatian. horrined. -e-nonaU-ated
«silk hia. and Don EaUban. tn drunken vaa-
aksn. had tb» old tana manacled and no-pied.
Dons Is»bel think» that st test -tba faithful
¦te*· vili betray hl» master'» confld-nc«.
But llelaai ian aceuae» her or bring th» rauae

of hi» miaery, »sd calls toon avrful curare
down on her head that »be run» ftwajr, terri¬
ne1. Don ICateban retun-e. tana» drunk »nd
u«Cr. with his friend», and finding th« alase
aun «tenant, taunt» him. tellina bina of Esea-
gelin» beine gl**en to flelrador. Dob Pablo'»
c-charo. »nd lashe» him with hi» whip. some¬
thing Jn tb» brain of hi» «rk-tlra anata, and
with raaddrn maniacal .trrnath tiie »«-»To frrre
hi-aarlf and attacks hi» tormentor», killing Don
r-sifban. Dtoa Pablo and Pedro lliron i» tun.
brior» be 1» himeeh* alala, flo *-e*Tel.f» tb» ¦»-
cret of th» t-rasure. Dona Isabel araiche» for
it in rain. Her ete«-**aught»r. Boa», -»turns
fn-an s Yankee school, snd Dob» laebet w»l
ea-ane» ·» » auitor »a »f-ad. fat, aooooth but
rich »usar merchant.
Hoaa ba» al-sady been attracted by tb» dancing

er. and einging heart of youag John O'Keill*.
»ho ha» fallen head-oiee hwl» In lose s-ith ha»,
de-rpito tba fart that h» I» half Sagan il to a
girl in tb» Stata-«.the aeughter of hi» emploj-
»r He »nd Roe» and her brother riait ciaii-
deatineJy in » »unfcan garden of ta» quinta.
Da Ca»t»ao's »oggs-at-on that Dona laabel'· ad

miDletrador, Pancho Cast», is robtaiag her,
latón.pt» bar to »and ft» bis». In » atorra** »era.
in which Greek matt» Greek ha inform» bar that
in tb» ftbaeno» of dead» to Don latabsna *-***·**-

arty, be ha» »Male it bla amply by pajina tb»
tasas, and that aha sod tha twins Us» oa it
Only lww »1rs» of hi» genrrodty. Dona laabel,
realiiing tha foOy of aa aseaal to th» coaita
plan» to get rid of Pancho Ctststo.
Thn-ugh morbid inta-í-apes-lii-n Doaa lafthal baa

lifs-oma a confirmed ¦!.µ »»lier, »ad her ?«-*

tunal sranderinga are fthray» tn sessot. of tb»
lost rreaaur» Young Eetermn ia interreted in
th» cai*·· of the Ress-iuUanista, and. while di»
-afttehlng a letter to CU. laopaa ria an aged
engro, A«rn»n. in th» Ésa» of night, ia horrified
to se» th« gbtaStJj figure of his »le-aTO-»th»r
walking h.f »n old well: before be can
reatrain ber, ah» ha» plunged into it» black

O» Oa artth tlie Story.

CHAPTER IV..CONTINUED.
I'an.ho Cueto, being a heavy eleep-

er. wa» the last to be roused by -»-

teban's outcrtc». When he had hur¬
riedly »lipped Into his clothes in re¬

sponse to the pounding on his door,
the few eervant» that the establish¬
ment supported had been thoroughly
awakened. Eeteban waa shooting at
them, explaining that Dona Isabel had
met with an accident. He waa calling
for a lantern, too. and a »tout rope.
Cueto thought that they muet all be
out of their minds until he learned
what had befallen the mistress of the
house. Then, being a man of action,
he, too. Issued swift orders, »nth tbe
result that by the time he and Esteban
had run to the well both rope' and
lantern were ready for u»e. Betöre
Esteban could form and fit a loop for
hi» ahMikawva t-bere wa» jjufflrlent help
on hand to lower him Into the treach¬
erous abyss.
It was a commentary upon Dona

Isabel's character that during the
long, slow moments of uncertainty
while Esteban was being lowered the
negroes exhibited mor curiosity than
concerà over her fate. In half-pleased
excitement they whispered and gig¬
gled and muttered together, while
Pancho lay prone at the edge of the
orifice, directing them how to manipu¬
late the rope.
That wa» a gruesome taak whlcn

fell to Esteban, for the well had been
long unused. Its sides were ooslng
»Urne, its waters were stale and black.
He was on the point of fainting when
he finally climbed out. leaving the
negroea to hoist the dripping, inert
weight which he had found at the
bottom.
old Sebastian's curse had come

true; Dona laabel had met he fate ne
had called down upon her that day
when he hung exhausted In his chains
and when the file» tormented him. The
treasure for Which the woman had
Intrigued so tirelessly had been her
death. Like an Ignis fatuus. it had
lured her to destruction. Furthermore,
as if in grimmest irony, she had been
permitted at the very last to find it.
Living, she had searched to no pur¬
pose whatsoever; dying, she had al¬
most grasped It in her arms.
Once the flrst ex«.-r».ement had abaleo

and a messenger had been sent to
town. Cueto drew Eeteban aside and
questldfled him. "*«·
"? »hocking tragedy and merit pe¬

culiar," »aid the overseer. "Nothing
could amaze me more."
"Exactly! And all because of her

¦leep-walklng. I'm all In a tremble."
"She waa asleep? You are sure?"
"Have I not told you eo?" Esteban

was Impatient. /
"But It Is said that people Kiven m

that peculiarity never come to grief.
They say some sixth sense guides
them.given them warning of pitfalls
and danger». I.I can't understand."
"That well was a menace to a wak¬

ing person. I didn't realize how near
to It »he was; and when I cried out to
her It »eemed only to hasten her
steps." The young man shuddered, for
the horror of the thing waa still In
his mind.
"Tell me, how did you come to ba

there aj such an hour, eh?"
Esteban saw the malevolent curios¬

ity In Cueto'» face and started. "I.¦
That is my affair. Surely you don't
think-'
"Come, come! Tou can trust me.**

The overseer winked and smiled.
"I had business that took me there,"

stiffly declared the younger man.
"Exactly! And a profitable business

it proved!" Cueto laughed openly now.
"Well, I dont ralnd telling you. Dona
Isabel's death wa» no disappoint¬
ment to anyone. .Vnybody could

"Stop!" Esteban was turning alter¬
nately red and white. "Tou seem to
Imply something outrageous."
"Now let ua be sensible. I under¬

stand you perfectly, my boy. But an
officer of the Guardia Civil may arrive
at any moment and he will want to
know how you came to be with your
stepmother when ahe plunged Into
that trap. So prepare yourself Jt
only you had not given the alarm. It
only you had waited until morning.
But.In the dead of night! Alone! Ha
will think H queer, ¡suppose, too. ha
learn» that you and Dona Isabel quar¬
reled the other day over money mat¬
terer·
Young Varona recovered himself

quickly. He waa watching hia inquisi¬
tor now with a faintly speculative
frown. When Cueto had finished Este¬
ban »aid:
"Dona laabel and I frequently quar¬reled over money matters, »o there la

nothing strange in that. You would
like roe to eonfese some black iniquitythat would make ua better friends.
eh? Well, It M happens that I was not
alone tonight, but that another person
aaw the poor woman's deeta aad can

mL·

bear m. out in everything I aay. NO.
Pancho, you overreach yourself.
Now then"-Estaban waa aulen¬
tempe red. and for yearn h. bad strug¬
gled againat an tnattnett«. dlatrust
and dislike of the plantation manager
."remember that I have become tha
head of thia hou»c. and your employer
Tou will do better to think of your
own affair, than of mine. Do you un¬
derstand me? I have long »uapected
that certain matter, of your, need at¬
tention, and at th. tirsi opportunity 1
Intend to have a careful reckoning
with you. I think you know I have a,

good head for figures. " Turning hi.
back on th. elder man, he walked
«way.
Now It did not occur to Cueto really

to doubt th. boy'· Innocence, though
the circumstance, of Dona Isabel'·
death were auaplcloua enough to rala,
a question In any mind; but in vie»
of Eateban'a threat he thought It wise
to protect himself by setting a back-
lira. It wa. with some auch a vague
Idea In his head that he turned to th.
¦unk.n garden aa the flrat gray Ugh«
of dawn appeared. He hoped to gain
eome inspiration by examining th.
place again, and, aa It proved, he suc¬
ceeded beyond his moat sanguine ex¬
pectation».
As he sat on an old atone bench.

moodily «-.picturing th. catastropha aa
Esteban had described It, his »ttentlon
fell upon an envelope at hi. feet. It
waa aealed: It waa unaddreaaed. Cueto
idly broke It open and began to rasad.
Before he had gone far ho started:
then h. cast a furtive glance about
But the place waa «ecluded; he waa
unobserved, when he finished reading
he rose, emlltng. He no longer feared
Esteban. On the contrary, h. rather

pitied the young fool; for her* between
bis tinger· waa that which not only
promt.cd to remove the boy from bla
path forever, but to place In hia hands
.the entire Varona agliata.. Pat. waa
kind. A fter y ear. of patient »cheming
Cueto had obtained hi· reward.
One afternoon, perhaps a week later,

Don Mario «to (5a»tano came putting
and blowing up to the quinta, demand¬
ing to Me Rosa without a moment*»
delay. The girl appeared before her
caller had managed to dry up th.
stream, of per.pir.tlon resulting from
his exertion». With a dlrectnea» un¬
usual e.en In him, Don atarlo began

Ko»», my dear, you and Esteban
have been discovered! I waa at lunch
with th. comandante when I learned
the truth. Through friendship I pr*.
vailed upon him to give you an hour*,
grace."
"What do you mean, Don Mario?'

Inquired the tiri.
"Come, come!" th. planter cried im¬

patiently. "Don't -sou »ee you can
truat me? God! The recklessness, the
folly of young people! Could you not
leave thia Insurrection to your elder«?
Or perhap· you thought-It a matter of
no great Importance, an amusing
thing-"
"Don Mario!" Roaa Interrupted. "1

don't know what you are talking
about"
"Tou don't, eh?" Th. caller» wei

cheek, «pew -redder; he blew Ilk. a
porpolae. "Then call Esteban quickly!
There ia not a moment to lo»e " When
the brother appeared De Castano
blurted out at him accusingly: "v. ell,
air! A fine fix you'v. put yourself In.
I cam. h.r. to warn you, but Roaa
pretends Ignorance. Perneo, you will
be ntereated to learn that Col. Fer¬
nandez ha. Issued orders to »rre»t you
and your slater aa agenta of the In-
«urrecto»."
'.What?'· Esteban drew back. Roaa

turned whit, aa a Uly and laid a nut-
taring hand upon her throat
"Tou two will sleep tonight in Han

Severino," grimly announced the ro¬
tund visitor - "You know what that
mean.. Cubans who enter the Cas¬
tillo seldom come out. Have you no¬
ticed the big »hark» that «win about
under the wall, of it? Do you know

what bait keep· them ttor*? Well.
I'll tell you! If. the bodle. of rebel
¦ympathlsera.foolish people Ilk. you
who call tton-iaetve. patriota."
Roaa uttered a »mothered err,
"Col. Kernende.." Don Merlo pro¬

ceeded, impreeslverr, "did me thia fa-
ear, kiaowring me to to a suitor for
Roaa'a tond. In «pit. of hi* duty and
the evidence he ,

"Evidence? What evidence?*· Erte-
ban asked »h.rply.
"Per one thing, your own letter to

up«, th. rebel, warning him to be¬
ware of the trap pretaared for him In
Santa Clara, and advising htm of th.
government force at Sabanilla, «...
don't try to deny It! I read It with
my own eye·«, and It means death."
In the eneulng silence the fat man's

asthmatic breathing sounded loudly;
It waa like tbe respiration· of an ex¬
cited eavesdropper.
At laat Itoae aald. faintly: *'E»teb.n:

I warned yoa."
Esteban was taken aback, but tt waa

plain that he was not. In th. leaat
frightened. "They haven't caught me
yet." he laughed.
"Tou say they Intend to arrest me

also?" Roaa eyed the caller anxiously.
Exactly!"

"But whyr·
"Tea! Who aecuaes tor, »nd. of

what?" Eateban Indignantly de¬
manded.
"That alao I hare disco»-ered through

the courtesy of Col. Fernande», i nur
acciiMr la nene other than Pancho
Cueto."
"Cueto!"
"Tea. he haa denounced both of you

aa rebel«, and th. letter is only part
of his proof. I believe. I don't know
what other evidence he haa, but. take
my word for It, the government doea
not require much proof these day..
Suspicion ia enough. Now, then, you
can guess why I am hare. I am not
without Influence: I can cave Rosa,
but for you. Esteban, I fear I can do
nothing. Tou must look out for your¬
self. Well? What do you say? We're
wasting preclou, time .tending here
with our mouth, open."
When Esteban saw how pal. his sis¬

ter had grown, he took her In his
arms, saying gently: "I'm sorry dear.

Ifa ail my fault" Then to the amas-
chant, "It wa. very good ot you to
warn ua."
"Ha!" Don Mario fanned himself.

"Ga glad -roa appreciate my efforts.
If. a good thing to hav. the right
kind of a friend! I'll marry Roa»,
within an toar, end I toncy my name
will to a sufficient shield-
Kos. turned to her elderly «ultor

.nd »wad. a deep courteey. "I am un¬
worthy of the bonor." aaid abe. "Tou
eoe, I.I do not love you, Don Marte."
"Lasre!" exploded the visitor. "(Joé

bleat, you! What haa tot», to «to with
the matter? KaUban will toro to
tide for hi. life to ten minute, aad
your property will be arHxed- So you
had better make yoiiraelf ready to go
with me.
But Roea .hook tor toad.
"Eh? What alia you? What do you

expect to do?"
"I «hall «t? with Eeteban." said the

girl.
This calm announcement «teemed to

stupefy D. Caat.no. Be eat down
heavily In the newest chair, and with
hie wet handkerchief poised In one
pudgy hand to .tared fixedly at tbe
speaker. Ills cyea wer. round and
bulging. H. reaembred acme queer
bloated marin, monster Just emerged
from the aaa and momentarily dee¬
ded hy the light
"Tou- You're mad." be finally

gasped. "Esteban, tell her what It
meana."
But thi. Esteban could not do, for

be himself had not the faintest notion
of what was in store for him. War
seemed to him a glorious thing; to
bad been told that the hill» were peo¬
pled with patriots. U. was very
young, his heart was abläse with
hatred for the Spaniard, and for Pan¬
cho Cueto. He longed to risk hi. life
for a free Cuba. Therefore, he aaid:
"Rosa shall do a» she please.. If we
antut be exile, w« .hall .hare eacn
ether hardship· It will not be for
long."
"Idiot!" stormed the fat man. "Bet¬

ter that you gave her to the shark»
below San Severino. There la no law.
no safety for women outeide of the
cities. The Island Is In anarchy. The.·
patriota you talk about are th. black.,

tbe G-t??t»*·«. th. towearC l.ileet ·

ages la Cube." . -

"Platea«! Don Mario'" tto ghtl
ed. "I reannt aaarry yatt, for-4 tara

-..Ehr·
"I tore · en«tor. I'm totrettiea W\O'Reilly, tto i*tm«rtran ami tar'»

lng back to n*»rrv aaa.**
Ma Castano twlauaj himaelf lautorl·. '<

otisly out of hi. chair and .«MW aa· <

ward the door. He ni puapto with
rage and mortification. On tto Usi-art»-
old b. paused to wber-ae: "Very wrtL, j
then. Oo! I'm don. with both of ran. ·

I would hav. lent you a hand «ait»
tbte rucsl »-^leto. tot now to ermi tail
heir to your entire property. WeiL It
la a time for bandita! I-I-" ??
to think of a p»rtlng apeech
ly tottor to match hat
Don Mario plunged out into tto
light muttering
himaelf
Within »n hour th. t<

their way up tto Tumuli, toward Lare
home of A»en«to and E»-»*agell«aa: far
It was thither that they namraBy
turned. It wee well that «toy
made haste, for a. they rod«
Into th. valley, up tto other
the bill from M.tanaaa oasaa a * tarne
ot the Guardia Civil, and at Ito
rode Pancho Cu«lto.

(To Be ?'onUnned >

CHARGES WIFE UNFIT
TOCAJ.FOROflLD

.Charging that hi. -Afe, Mattato a
Church. I· keeping hi» aoa eway I
school and that while to Is
care he la "living under
condition..'· Herbert A. .Chairch
terday tiled a petition for tto
ent cu»tody.pf bis soa to tto
Supreme Court
Mr. Church »eu forth tn has bet

wblch was filed by Attorney Alfred
E. Smith, that bla wife haa tad M.
eon since October. Uli. ajad that eke
will not permit him to tase him.
boy, Merton ?. Church, wa.
March li. lili

a.. and at Harvard

College men, old and young, hare alwaysbeen "strong" for Fatima. The most recent
evidence of thia is an investigation made byHarvard's famous publication, TheLampoon,"which shows Fatima to be the best-selling ciga¬
rette among Harvard studente.

0&optm*n¿^Aa+Ji~a...(í>

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette

20 for 23 cents
»a»-» -»»..-.. a. m « -ar "» -"

.

The reason is.
"just enough Turkish'

In other word*, men ? bo kuovr,
measure cigarette quality Be Jtaagerbv price, out by taute. And aoFatima, a relatively inexpensivesmoke, is displacing the more ex»
pensive straight Turkish cigaretteeven where price ia not a factor-
in exclusive dobs and smart hotels,and at auch reaorta aa Newport aadPalm Beach.
Fatima contains more Turkiah' tobacco than any other Turkishblend cigarette. Not too much, aain straight Turkish brands; not toolittle, aa in blends lesa delicatelybalanced; bat "just enough Turk»»eh"--just enough to taste right,and juat enouph to leave a manfeeling right even if he amokea

more than. "«*.»|


